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TOCETHER with. all and siqul.r, the Riaht!, Memb.ru, H6.ditemfltr and Appurtenanc.s to the said Premke. b.lon8in& or io a.ywis. incidcnt or .Dp.r-

t3ining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .nd.inatrlar. th.3.id Ercfri3.r tnto th. laid SOUTHEAST!:RN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 succ.llorr.!d

Heirs, Executors

and Adlrinht.arore, to wa.rant .nd io.ev.r dcf€td all and sitrsul.r the said Prcdircs lnto the s.id SoUTI{EASTERN l.IFIi INSURANCE COMPANY. its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, frotu an<l against-...----.--.-'-.--.-'--.- ..-....Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every pcrson rvhotnsoever lawfully claiming or to clainr the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor..,-. -. agree. -...-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than.....,.-.

...Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to thc llrortgagee, and keep the same

inlur.d liom lo$ o. dam.ge by fir., and assistr tht Dolicy ol insuratrce lo the s.id hortgag€. i and that in th. eyert th.t thc Dortg:gor. ...-.. shall .t any tim. fail

io do so, th.! the said mortgasce nr.y c.us. tlE 3.me to b. insured in its naa'., and r.iEhu6c its.lf fo. thc Drcmiun and exlense ol such insu.ancc und€r this

rnortF.*c, with int.rtst,

abov. d€scribed Dr.nis.s to said ortsagec. o! its succ.s3ors or as3igns. and agrec tlEt any Judge of the Circuit Cou.t oI said State, mar, at chamb.rs or othdwis.,

appoint a reiyer, with authority |o takc Aols.ssion of iaid prcmis.s .nd coll.ct 3aid r.nts .lld profrls, ap0lyins th. n€t rrocccds th.r.rft.r (aftcr D.ying costs

ol coll.ctioD) Won said debt, irterest, cost c *pensca; without liability to accoutrt for atrythins mo.c tfiatr thc rerts atd Drdlits actually colleted,

I,ROVIDIiD AI,WAYS, rrevcrtheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Presents, that if..-..-,,.. ....-.. -.-.-..... the said

Dorrgagor .i do and shall wcll and Fuly p.y or c{r3e to b. peid onto th. eid mortga$e the debt or strm of one, llorcsaid, with int.r.st th.r.ofl, if y

b6 du.,.c@rding to thc true int€nt dd m.aning of tlt said ot. -..... thetr tlhis d..d of brrgBin .nd .alc lhrll .€asc, d.a.rmire, .nd bc ott.rly f,ull and void;

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, b1- arrd hetweeu the sai<l parties, that said nrortgagor ....--to hold and enjol- the said Prenrises until default of

paynrent shall be made.

WITNESS -.

of our I,ord one thousand nine hundred and-.-....,..-........ ...-...and itr the one hundred and

1.ear o[ the Indepcudence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

St.,rtr or soutn cenor,rr.l

SWORN to before me, this......,...

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

......,...and made oath that -.......he saw

.-.-...,..-act and deed, detiver the within

witnessed the execution thereof,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER-

, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

THE

written Deed; and that .-.-....he, with...........

A, I

I
...County. )

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me......
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Notary

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.....-.......-.,.....County, i
I,

the wife of the within namcd....,........-

did thh dey appc.! b.for. mc, and upotr bring pdvarely and !.p.r.t.ly ex.min.d by m., did d.cl.re thst she do€s fr..ln volunt.rily, and without .nv comp{lsion,

dred or f..r of .ry !6!on or p.r$n whomsocvcr, r.nounc., r.l.$q and for.v.r relioquish unto th. within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ4sors znd assigns, all her inter.3t ed ctltc, .nd .l.o I hG. right and clain ol dower, h, of or to rll and si!8ul.r th. pr.misd within

m.ntioncd and r.led.d.
GMN under rny hand and seal, this..--.....

.._.:.....A. D. Lyz............day of....

Recorded,......

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

1y2............
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